
INTERIOR OP HOUSE IN TBS BUTTER large arjartment open* upon a staireaes lead-
MARKET, IPSWICH. ing to the roof rf the house, from which

, , . , , issue* a doorway to the lead* oyer the wide i

Ta» tctj auigulai tnatuuon, of which a> „„, , ^ b»ildiiut.
Uluitntpo it here preeenU^ta situated in A Uta m ,ha hm M^_;
street in Inevnch. formerly need es, and etUl tpam .. , ,,ngllUr d^
tuned, the Butler-ouiket.

The baildiac ie eacrrtained to have beeo

erected bj one Geo Copping, a builder, whoee

iaitiaJa eziat ortrthedoorway.and are alio to be

ceo, 10 conjunction with those of hie wife Mary,

over the mantelpiece of the preaent drawing-

room, with the date, 15C". over a door untitle

mantelpiece. lo 1573 the boual waa aold to

R Sperrowe («oo and heir of John Sparrowe,

of Soioenbam), one of the Portotcn of Ipi-

«'ich. It ha* alway* been occupied note by

on* of hi* deafendanii down 10 the preeeot

owner and occnpiar, John Eddowe* Sparrow, a

respected aolicitor. The family rank, which

a in thi naiithbonnog church of 8t. Lawrence,

is, in tax* quaint hamour of former time*, In-

scribed NiaW pasurw*.
The facade extendi to 70 feet j *nd the beee

merit preaenta a *enes of cinq-cento caryatides,

with fe*^one<) s»f***l* of trull and flower*,

between wbioh, except in the door space*, win-

dow* and -worked panel* rang* sllernslely. A*
usual i* aid timber-framed houses, the upper

floor- pixspntUi end ha* four bay*, **ch of which

ii adorned at Its bate with a rude figure and

emblem*. iwareaeakjLg, respectively, Europe,

Ai.s, Africa, and America. Cinq-cento ptlas-

teri, couples* by festoona, with devices between

their baas*, a* first existed in the three centre

• pace* between the bow*; but at a later pevod,

the middle space ha* been ornamented with

the arm* of Charles II., whose memory i*

linked with the bouse in what would, at first

view, seem * somewhat legendary style. There

is but one pilaster between the eastern window
sod that end of the front, but towards the

west there ate again two pilasters, connected

by group* of buds at top and bottom. A bold

cornice, ap deep as to afford a safe promenade,

extend* along- the front and return* on the

west end ; and the roof is broken by four

gabled u\ie window*, one orer each bow, en-

riched with cuptd* in various attitudes. No
chimney* ars risible. The west end i* orna-

mented with an uncouth figure of Atlas sup

continue* Wodder-
laeovexy waa made in

the upper story of the bouse, betas; nothing
less tharf a concealed loft, without doubt
forming the roof of a cbaprl, the body of

which existed in s room immediately beneath.

The existence of this apartment was diacorered

by the merest accident, the connection be-

tween the loft being separated by a built-up

wall. Time sod damp, however, displacing a

portion of tlie plaster, the light of day found
it* way through the cranny, and the place was
discovered. The arched timber* of * Slightly

ornamented roof exist within it , and at the

time of its beiog opened the floor was strewed

with wooden angels, and inch figures ••

usually serve to decorate a Catholic oratory."

There exist* a trsdiiion that Charles II. was
concealed in this hidden part of the chapel,

dnriog one of his many attempts to escape

after the battle of Worcester. The tradition

i» countenanced by the family having in their

possession portraits of his father, mother, aw)
grandfather, a half-length of himself, presented

by him, snd more especially by t miniature

and locket of Curies, snd a miniature of

Mr*. Lane, alto presented by the king lo

the firmly.*

The premise* attached 10 tbe house were at

nne lime very extensive ; and there art some
parts about the courtyard of the building,

which la now the back entrance, that deserve

further sttention from sjiliquarie*,--ihe cha-

racter of some reliefs on one of tbe walls

pointing to a much earlier date than tbal

ascertained for tbe preaent part of the building.

T. S. 0.

PROFESSIONAL REMUNERATION.
rowLKa r. oaAKt.

This was in action tried February »th, in

tbe Court of Exchequer, against the magis-

trates of the county of Devon, for the residue

of a claim of 53*1 , for the erection of the

County Lunatic Asylum.
It appeared from the evidence of th* Earl of

porting the globe, just below which is a rude I Dew,,,, m& Lard Courtenay, that Mr. Fowler
representation of the classic »cene of Tityros I wmt loe successful competitor out of »bout
reclining under the beech, and Mslibarus

politely approarbiag, bat in one hand and staff

in the other, followed by hi* sheep. Abort .*

s Use sttie window, with a representation of

St. George snd the Dragon.
"The interior of this" singular structure,"

•ays Mr. Wodderapoon, in his ' Historic Sites

of Suffolk,' " contain* several extremely fine

rooms. The dining-room is closer* panelled

in dark oak, carved in a manner which would
do honour eveo to the great genius of Urinling

Gihboot. The fireplace, furnishing capacious

chimney corners, exhibit* the finest part* of I wot^ t wcre executed beyond those coniem-

Dpetitor

sixty, irho** designs had been submitted to

Mr. Hardwick, who reported fully upon their

respective merit*. Hiring appointee) Mr. F.

their architect, the magistrate* proposed

h m that be should accept a Ie** remunera-

tion tlisn tbe usual commission of 5 per

cent., which he declined. At a *ubeequenl
meeting they tdmitted th*t the commission
was projier, but wished to limit it to a definite

amount of outlay, which was fixed st 40,000/..

and to this Mr. F. eventually consented. In

the course of the building many additional

the carver*a skill in wreaths of vine and pen.

dant fruits. In tbe centre protrudes a strong

bas-relief of the arms and cre*t of the Spar-

row* family, and on each aide are panels inlaid

in lanoiful design*. A door to the right ol

the fireplace also exhibits some line inlaying

and carving ; and the beam* of the room—an

unusual circumstance— are a* deeply' ehttcUed

t* any portion of the waioaoot. The dimen-
sions of this room are 11 feet by 21 feet; and

-though the apartment is, from the lowne**

of the ceiling, snd it* dark lining, rather

•ombre to the eye( yet it i* one of the finest

room* of its sise in Ipswich. Upon tbe first

floor spresda an apartment more fitting Tor the

mansion of * nobleman "ban the residence of a

private mdiridaal. It extend* over the whole

of the front part of the house. The ceiling i*

traversed by heavy "oak beam*, and divided

into compartments ornamented by ponderoo*
wreaths of fruit. The corners are filled wilh

shields containing the crest* of the family.

The dimensions of the room are 46 feet by 21

feet. [Several old paintings bang in thi*

apartment; among others, a portrait of

James I., strikingly hutorical in it* character.]

lo a bed-chamber, adjoining thi* room, the

ornament* are changed, fleur-de-lis being tub-
stituted for tbe usual garland* of fruit and
family badges. No reason has been assigned
for this* A small door in one corner of tbe

* Tha inh»-iii m B *wv aoaaaaoai aaulat hhmsi la
BBhw.fnmH Boom* m isslsus parta of IB* lows. and the
aJuraUoo suy hart-hav* assssaj » soessly with *aah>o«

plated at the time of the agreement, u waa
proved by the reports of the committee to the

quarter sessions, in which they so state and
ask for additional grants of money to cover

expense ; and it was proved by tbe builder

that tbe contract* for such additional works
amounted to 7.9MJ., besides about 10,0001

for extra* upon the original contract. The
tile had not beeo fixed upon when the de*ign

waa made. The whole queation turned upon
the construction of the agreement, vis., whe-

ther tbe additional work* for which the further

claim of commission was made, were con-

templated at th* time, and included in tbe

word* " all extra work*." Mr. Tit* was called

lo give the proper and professional interpreta-

tion of the word " extra," but the Chief Baron
took it upon himself, and by illustration of a
•up|io*ed case confirmed the view insisted on

by tbe plaintiff.

The counsel tjx the defendant called no wit-

nesaea. but relied upon a statement which had

been sent in wilh the original or competition

drawings, explaining what was contemplated
in them, or what they ought be made to

embrace, but rtes* document* had been super-

seded by amended plans Dade agreeably to

suggestion* of Mr. Hardwick, and which art

referred to in the preamble to the agreement,

and formed the basis of the understanding.

Mr. Crowder made a speech of two hours sod

* Tlss Saw* latrodueed bf the utul n tat aeeaanpaay-

OBJ SBBmSB*; SB* BSBBBWf M IBS RSf'l

a quarter, almost wholly upon thi* ground, but

the Judge, lo sotaaxung op the case, showed

that the additional work* claimed for, wer*

not included, or naiat—»|il*ml and left it to the

jury whether lbs) pasaatixT waa not entitled to

recover 39*1 , rasing the oonaeaissson on the

additional work* prove*! by the builder.

His lordship also made some observations to

his sddresa to the jury, in regard to the prac-

tice in liberal professions, and that of remu-
nerating architects by a com mission on the

outlay, clearly justifying that coarse Con-
sidering these remarks interesting, we havr

obtained tbe short-hand writer's report of

them.

Tbe Chief Baron (Pollock i, In sumaiiru; up,

observed, the case bed lasted s lone tuar , but the

point was .about the shortest one possible, and

ctigbc to have been decided four hours afp it wss

simply whether or no Mr. Powsrr waa entitled to

the sam he claimed. It was an action of aasoicpsu

with work and labour ; the defendant pleidxf paj_.

rosnl, and the question was, whetbrf tbe jilaititiTT

bad been paid I It was, he believed, s question en-

tirely for the jary

It weald ssini the parties met together on the

6th of August, l&tl , Lords Devon sod CourtrniT

were present with others on that oocasion but they

were uw only two persoas ost of sh who were pre

seal who had been called ss witnesses *. they bad

given their versions of what passed. On thst ores,

slon the rsaolation the )ary had heard read sl»

entered tsto, and the question reslly was, whst wai

the meaning of that reaolotusn with reference U s!l

tbe csresnistsaers. He (the Chief Baron' did nvi

think it wss a question of law, hat s qaesuon of fsrt.

for then So he ihoeght the rase the ,ea-n><

counsel for (he defendant haj cited as ocrarrinf

before Lord Teoterden—that was not a question of

law but of fsrt. He (tbe Judrr did not quite

enter into some of toe opinions thst had bee*i

occasionally expressed by verv eminent judges

both before snd In his time as to Use r-bsiges

of sorvrsors ; be could not say he saw with the

same fealoasy which he liad frequently heard

expressed on thst bench, and others, the rbBrrv*

made from year to yesr, snd from time to time, of

so much per cent, as tbe remuneration of the arcbi

tect or surveyor He did not thins the present

system would here continued for so km* a set jra

of years as it had. If it had not been fonnd con*

ststenl wilh the duties of tbe persom so em|i)oyecJ.

and for tne benefit of tbe publir who so employed

thsm. Tbev were all pevfectrv familiar with the

chsrsra of s broker in commercial mstt*rs . thee

rsned with toe (mportsoc* of tne business done,

because of the mponaibihty required, and the im-

portance of the transaction , snd, therefore, the

attention that waa 10 be given to the matter in band

varied. It waa perfectly well koown wba: »a» thr

manner in which attorneys were paid. As lo pen*

llemen of the bar, the theory was toey received

nothing ; but be believed i: anxbl be said ha*:, ffls

rcfsrded the hnersl and learned professions, it « s-

expeotrd its meoibers should be paid, not in pra.

portion to the mere labour sod work dons, bul thai

tbe responsibility and importance of it must have

some effect oo the charge,- It »s* perfectly noto-

rious a broker on the Stock El change charged a

per rentage upon a transaction, and yet. beyond

all doubt, it required no more than pen and ins to

transfer 2,000/ than it did 10W.—the charge *„ ,n

proportion, not ai to thr trouble snd exertion of a

man walking across from his hack ofnee to tie-

Stock Exchange. and mating one or iwuenlnea.— it

was the managemeat of the tranasction He tbe

judge) must tsy he did not view with thst jealnuiy

others did the charges made by architects and sur-

veyors ; he did not think the profession of an arch •

tect any more than any other liberal profession

(and a Liberal profession it was was charreablr a«

far as nil experience went, and as far ss that expe-

rience had reorieed any addition by what be had

seen in courts of justice, with receiving sn immo-
derate amount of remuneration.

Now, did the jury believe Mr. Fowler was en.

titled to has per centsge on the present orrssior. ;—
if be. wss. be was enntled to s verdict ; and if en-

titled to s verdict, it would then he for them to say

for bow much. He owned it did nor appear to him
tbe whole of tbe torn claimed of i'»W. sees dtsUncily

made out. hnl the-v was e* denre (or their consi-

deration ss lo some of It. The lacts lay.va-a very

Bswow compass. Id Hal. the magistrals* of UV
coaary of Devon intended 10 conslrvact a hioalir

BsyleSB. aad the plaintiff was ultimately ssili rt sil as

the srchilcct to carry oat tbsar views. The two
important documents la the cause were s doeemewt
signed by Mr. Fowler, March 2nd. 1641. sod the

memorandum or resolalsoa, of the 6th of August in

tbe ssose year, there hsaxaf aa interrnl of ae*ersl

months Isttwseti the two. lathe mean risaa Mr.
Hardwick, aootber arcxtitwrt of emioeoee had

he**, conaaKad in Lhe matter by tbe riwhnx canoes

and ll wss in rvaaseKfuenoe of sosne report that came
boat htm. as bsxamd, that th* paaiodc* was ap-

u .i a.>f.i,,i.i.^sfigriTiiwiwi:«.r=|[


